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SCO dozen fresh eggs.
Bkll, Craio & Co,

South-we- st corner Plaza.

They run stock from the Panhandle
country into the White Oaks aud

irom the Pecos country into the Pan-

handle, equalizing the herd, but true
middle-me- u style alwaj B makehcav ly -- STOCK

NEW WINTER GOODS!

Boots & Shoes or

5 WE NOW HAVE

Q of all kinds
the Winter Trade aud

O of Las Vegas and
our stockO elsewhere. We have

Our Stores
of Goods for

Invite tho peo-
ple vicinity to ex-

amine before purchasing
a large stock of

everything appertaining to General
Merchandise. As the varieties are
too numerous to meulion,we prefer
showing our customers our stock in
the store rather than in the newspaper.
No trouble to show goods. Call and
sec us. JAFFA BROS.,

East and West Las Vf gas.

Clothing for Men and Boys.

NATIONAL HOTEL
Smith V Harrison, Propers.

Soutli Sido of Plaza, Ijaa VogaiB, ISJ. AX.

This House lius been newly vefltted and refurnished and affords the best aceommo-dutiuD- S

for the traveling public.

- A. O. Robbins is iu Santa Fa.
Dr. Lmpham is back from Topeka

Kansas.
- W. Robbert the merchant of An-

ton Chico is iu the city.
James Whitmorc of Gallinas

SnriinjR. is looking after bu-dues- s mat- -

ters iu town.
Andres Dold, the enterprising

merchant , left yesterday for New-Yor- k

ou a business trip to begone till
after the holidays

The train from the north arrived
at 8 o'clock last night and brought
with it tho mail which was distribut-
ed belore the hour of closing the post
office.

The telegraph wire has been down
the most of this week which makes
(ur telegraph ivport extremely short
The wire is recklessly poor in cold
weather.

A little circus Was kept up on the
plaza yesterday, the lom.iany consist-

ing of u performing bear, raptured in
the Alps, and a howmau in the per-

son of au old Swiss, who has beeud --

ing the country for the past ten
years.

E'iot Ryder has gone to Boston
to begiu work on his book. The edi
tor of the Albuquerque. Journal, wh
has an autipai hy to him is reporte'1
to be repealing that extract from .Jo' :

' O, that tniue enemy would write n

book."
"Scoop!" Ah! that wnderful woid

that can fill a newspaper man s hear
wit h more Vcstaey and miscrv thai
any other word in the book. Op
tic.

The sentiment is good but tin
blithesome chippering of the local
editor evi r an alleged "scoop" of an
event that happened nirety miles to
the north of Vegas w ould hardly jus
tify Rich glorification, especially
when the telegraph wires were down
and no train through till an early hou
iu the morning.

Billy Burton has probably (he best
collection of old 'Joufederale bank
notes in the territory. Ho has had
them framed and hung in his sutijí
gery. By the by, wc noticed this
morning, the lineaments ofan old, fa-

miliar face in a frame, which proved
to be an old poster, a souvenir of old
days when Billy trod the boards.

Has our esliniab'e fellow citizen
Louis Sulzbacher Esq.. a double, or
what is the meaning of the following
legend in the New Mexican'. "LouU
Sulzbacher, attorney at law, La
Cruces, New Mexico." We have tin
pleasure of meeting a gentleman of
that name on our hlrcets every day
and if he has taken . up his residcnci
in Las Cruces, we haven't heaid of ii

neither has he.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

St. Nicholas Hotel.

Leonard lllytli, Glen Mra Ranche; 1. M.
Xuttnr, Glen Mura lanelie; (J C. l'ickne
Denver; II Lmitry, Cettonwood, Ks.; .1. 1

Burr, To)ela, Ks ; Win. Goodwin, Kaunas
(Jity ; Win. Whitney and wife, Boston.

National Hotel.

Kdvnvd Welsh and C. elk, Pan Francisco;
Xewton Barlow, New York; A. F. GirP.
Ausealin; Jas. I ImtH, Washington City s L. C
Clark, C luinliiH. Ohio; I, Dermick, Thoitii. n
Canuda; Win. Goodwin, Kwisas City.

Sumnr Ilouse.

Mrs. T W. Tnrrer, Xew York; w, Torrey
Jr, and wife, New York; John A. Worship
St Louis; . J. Maekay, Leadvüle; James I.

euvlit, Socorrí; Chas June, Kun as City.

Dornnt Caca Hull.

The audience in ntlcndaucc nl tiic
Mitchell ronip'im 's entertainment ai
B en MalllaM evening was supri-e- d

a th" ac'ing of Miss Mamie Wiliard
who assumed the title rle in ''Dora"
and i h's deepened into an nurceah'p
surprise at her excellent inlerpictn
liioiof tin-pur- l The acting, as: . n
W' dne-d:i- y night was good and e o ',
and Mr. Nelson added to his previous
sneees-;(-- s as "Farmer Allen "

M'lz's. Si l'.'s i , ;:l I. S'rrn's.

For fl innels, ciiinti lo I. Stern.
For l:ide' eludís and ivateiproof

e ñu' to Isid' i' Stern.
t- -

For blanket emno to I. Stem.

St-ri- i's store shown the tinest dis-
play of carpets in the city.

Notice to II irno Men.
The uiidersíiíiied, F. J. Weber,

wishes to inform ihe public in gener-
al that he ready to satisfy any-
one who has a genuine case of epi-
zootic on hum! that he can cure it ; if
he does not he charges nothing for
time or expense, lie has one of the
finest corrals iu the old town, aud
provides for each and all, with hay,
oais, corn and stab! no-- . Give me a
call and be treated gentlemanly.

F. J. Wfber,
Old Town Corral.

For Knle.
Two ears potatoes, one car choice

pppks, 30(10 pounds cabbage, 600
pounds turnips, ten barrels Saner
Kratil; onions, beets carrots, oyster
plant, &c , at

Bull, Chaig & Co s,
Tho FJiua Grocers.
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DESPERADOE.S STRONGHOLD.

An Organized Gang Assisted by Nature

and Defiantly Reckless.

Who terrorize the Country to the East

Of Us.

There is a duty which the people of
Sau Miguel county should immediate
ly discharge iu Mio otn.ing of a pow-

erful piug of outlaws, who aro con-

tinually harrassing the stock men in

ihe Pecos and Panhandle country and
terrorizing the people of Ft. Sumner
aud vicinity.

Between thirty and forty miles
from Sumuer is a place called ti e

Portales, a lake on the edge of the
Staked Plains, the shore of which is

frmsred with rocks, aud is by nature
and situation one of the wildest plact l
in the country.

When the storms come, the herds
nre driven there for shelter, and no
matter from what direction the storm
blows it is6uro to carry with it a rich
bovine tide.

Taking advantage of this, a gang
of outlaws have made it ti.eir rendtx
vout, and buildiugdugoutP,have made
for themselves a little camp, which
with the natural aivautages of th h
calit v. thev consider well niyh im
pregnable.

The gang includes from forty to
fifty men, all hard characters, t he off
scouring of society, fugitives from
justice, aud desperadoes by profess
ion. Amone them are n.eu, with
whose names and deeds the people ol
Lis Vegas are rerfectly familiar, such
as "Billy the Kid," Dave Puitcrbaugh,
Charlie Boudre, and others of equally
unsavory reputation.

When J. J. Webb, who was convic
ted of the murder of Keliihcr, made
his escape from the Las Vegas jail a
few weeks since, he made a break foi
tho Portales and is now reckoned as
one of the fold.

The band is well armed and have
plenty of ammunition, and as they
have no hankering to be "pulled in
are very determined.

Oue circumstance, however, has
made them very incautious, which in
spires tho hope that if a well organ
izeu raiu is maae on tnein, tney may
yet be brought to justice. The biv
oiific of the desperadoes is on what
miv be termed disputed territory
L 'iug on or near the boundaries of
Valencia, Lincoln, and San Miguel
counties, it is yet held by many that
it is included within the limits of the
former county.

From this very uncertainty, officials
of the three counties have made it an
excuse for hesitating about raiding
them, each claiming that it is ouuide
of their jurisdiction, This the raid-

ers are perfectly aware of, as they are
equally well inf rmed of all matter-goin- g

ou in the neighborhood, which
load to the belief that there are o'h-ere- s

iu league with them, who are
never engaged in action.

if the truth were known, it is safe
to say that men right here in Vega-woul- d

be called beforo the bar of jus-
tice to auswer to the charge of com-
plicity in this nefarious cading.

Although the band has been orgar-ize- d

for some time, it never was so
strong as it is to-da- y, aud the party
of nld offenders who have been oblig- -

ed to change their quarters main
times, are tlu nueles of tho present
organization.

The time during which they have
commit ted depredations extends over
a period of a number of months', bin
each time they have c'ojuged bae
they have! attracted to them others ot
tho sarao ilk.

Lincoln county people who have
b' en made Hie uetin tof their depre-
dations, at last n' in their miglr
and in- - king it too hot for them, final-

ly and forever drove them from their
territory.

The gang is under the leadership of
"Billy the Kid," a desperate cuss, who
iselig.bleto the post of captain of
auy crowd, no matter how menu and
lawless. Thev spend cousiderab e
timoiu enjoying themselves at the
Portales, keeping guards out, and
cutting the country for miles around
before turning in for the night.
Whenever there is a good opportuni-
ty to make a haul they split up in
gaugs aud scour the country, always
leaving behind adetachmeut to guard
their roost and whatever plunder
they may ave stored there.

Another resort is the old ran h at
Canaditas, ten or eleven miles from
Sumner, about which they hover, be-

fore swooping down ou tho ranges
and ranches in the Pecos country.
Whenever the caprice seizes them,
they flock into Ft. Sumner and take
possession, running things to suit
themselves, drinking, carousing, row-
ing and giving balls.
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A netv aud beautiful stock of he
iHtest styles of felt aud p'ush hats for
ladies and children received yester-
day at Isidor -- tern's.

O- - L. Ilousrhtou has a regular ar
senal of fire-arm- s, the largest stock in
all the west. If is not only for a re-

tail, but for a wholesale trade that he
is prepared. His advantages for buy-
ing enables him to sell this class of
goods as low as they can be got any-
where.

To R. R. Employee.
Thanking you for ihe so veiy liber-

al patronagc beslowed upou me iu the
past and assuring you that I will do
all in my power to merit the same also
iu the future, I would herewith call
your attcutiou to my new stock of
clothing, geut's furnishing goods,
boots and shoes, which is now cúm-
plete. Please give mea call and savo
money I y buving of

Isidor Stern.
For Sale.

Two cars potatoes, one car choice
apples, 3000 pounds cabbage ; 600
pounds turnips, ten barrels Sauer
Kraut ; ouious, beets carrots, oyster
plant, &c, at

Bell, Craio & Co's,
The Plaza G rocers.

Go to Judd's Barbershop aud get
scraped, Exchange Hotel. tf.

Pop Corn at Bell. Craio & Co's.
i i

Pickets for sale at Lockhart & Co's
planing mill. 29-t- f.

Fresh roll butter at
Bkll, Craio & Co's.

-
Wc, are prepared to furnish all

kiuds'of building materials for con-
tractors. Lockhart & Co.

21-t- f. j
Housekeepers.

Buy a barrel of choice apples at
Bell, Craio & Co's,

The Pinza Grocers.

Dressed chickens at
Bkll, Craio & Co's.

Wines and liquors ot the best qual-
ity, aud of Ihe best brand at whole-
sale or retail at M. Ileise's, south side
of the plaza, Las Vegas, N. M. 353 tí

Hoi brook's tobacco is the best.

Call aud sec Old Walker, Zion's
Hill, for good whiskey and eiars.
Fine caudies a specialty. ulOOtf.

Fine Boots.

J. W. Hanson &Oo., hereby 'nform
the public, that they are now prepar-
ed to do all kinds of work in their
line. Fine work u speci. Itv. Shop
ou northwest corner of plaza. 16-4- m

Brick for sale in large or 6mnll
quantities, at Lockhart & Co's.

One hundred of the latest styles of
ladies and childrens cloaks, dolmaui
circulars, received at

93tf Chas. Ilfeld'i.
Fresh oysters at

Bell, Craio & Co's.
Sweet cider at Bell, Craig, & Co's.

Go and see T. Uutenbeck's non-
stock of gold and silver filigree jewel-r- v

mid plated silverware and select a
Chítenlas present.

Fifty per cent bhcu by buing Cre
tonue, Torchou and Languedoc lace,
fine embroideries and laities' silk ties
of isidor 6 tern.

Pov Coux at Bkli., Craio & Co's.

re-opeiÍÉ-
d!

Dr. DeGraw's Dental Office.

pr. DcGraw has reopened his Den
tal office and will remain iu Las Ve-

gas for two weeks only, from to-da-

November 24. O dice north side plaza
Wot Las Vegns

Received pr Exprés.
300 dozen freh eggs,

Biíll, Craio Ic Co.
South-we- st corner Plaza

The boss Tom and Jerry at
II. Bramm's. -- 1w.

Fresh roll butter at
Bell, Craio & Co's.

All the hot drinks of t he 6eason at
11, Buamm's.

IIo.kMekecpeis
Buy a barrel of choice apples at

Bkll, Craio & Co's,
The Plaza Crucers.

High ball at II. Bramm's.

Received r Exprcai

800 dozen fresh eggs,
Bkll, Craio & Co,

South-we- st corner Plaza.

Dressed chickens at
Bkll. Craio & Co's.

Try our 5 cent cigars,
Bkll, Craio & Co.

Eggs, egos, at Bell, Craig & Co's.

Fresh roasted peanuts at
Bkll, Craio & Co's.

We lnTve in Mock the largest find
'iiost select stock of cloaks, dollinan,
ireulars, ulsters and suits to be found

hi this market of which the ladies of
Las Vegas will please take notice.

J. ItoSKNWALD &CO.

Received per Exprena.

300 dozeu fresh egg,
Bkll, Craio & Co.

South-wes- t corner Plaza.

Fresh Ovtters, Fresh Ovsters, at
n83tf J. (iRAAP & Co's.

Ladles' and children's lejrginsat
J it'iSEN WAL.J) & CO.

Ladies' fur sets lately arrived at
J. Iíosknwald & Co.

Ladies Merino hose of l he best qual-
ity at

J. Iíosknwald & Co.

Gents' fancy underwear, all wool at
J. Iíosknwald & Co.

The Christmas goods will bo in by
next week. C. E. Wescjik.

Go to C. E. Wese.he's store for fhe
Pride of Kansas flour. It. takes the
lead,

Have you seen those lovely Victor-
ia skirts' for sale at

(J. E. Wesciie's

Artificial flowers of all grades at
the store of C. E. Wisches.

-

Go to C. E, Wische's and try a keg
of those delHous pickles.

Thoee velveteens at. Weschc's stand
unequalled.

Abe vv stock of fine wines, liq
nrs and cigars at M Jlcne's for the
winter trade. tf.

Received per Kxpress.

S00 dozen fres' egrs,
Bkll, Craio & Co.

South-wes- t corner Plaza.

Sweet oranges at
Be.ll, C raI'! & Co's,

Fresh oysters at
Bkll, Craio & Co's.

Sweet eider at Bell, Craig & Co's.

Comb honey at Bell, Craig & Co's.

Celery, celery, elerv at
Bkll. Ckaio & Co's.

Theodore l'u I en beck has received a
fine si ecu of gold and silver filigree
jewdry and also a nice lot of silver
pitted ware for tin holidays. tf

4 l.rUtniiiM (irtt.
My new stock cone in and will be

ready for inspection in a few din s.

Isidor Stern.
For Indies' woolen underwear come

to or Sto n.

Goods r tailed at wholstile prices nt
Isidor Siern's.

Sew Goods ! Xow Goods ! S

For staple and fancy groceries,
good, fresh, a:;d of tho best quality
go to Isidor Siern's.

(Jo to M. Ileise. on the south side
of the plaza for liuc wines, liquors and
gars. 253-t- f

Buckwheat. Flur at
n83lf J. Graak & C o's.

L. L. Ilowisoti of the Model Store,
east side, has a full assortment of
boot and shoes which lie sells nt the
lowest cash figures. 83tf

For all kinds of wooh u gco.ls go to
I. Stern.

by tho trausaetiou. Only a short time
ago, a considerable amount of stock
was found at the Oaks, which it Í9

positively known wni stoleu from the
Panhandle.

Are the people of Sau Miguel couu- -

tvtottmd this any longer? Shall
wo suffer this horde of outcasts and
the scum of society, who are outlaw-

ed by a multitude of crimes, to con

tinue their sway on the very border of
ur county?
We believe the citizens of San Mi

guel county to be order loving peo

ple, and call upou them to unite with
the little banda, scattered throughout
thecouutry l)iug to the east of n, in

forever wiping out this band. Now is

the time to act, for every storm cu-

riches them by driviug to their ren-

dezvous large herds from whic i they
make their selection. If anything s

done, reinforcements inphnty could
be secured from the Panhandle coun-

try, and resolute men from the a'S'i
ciation of stockmen could be drafted
iulo the army of vengeance.

BlHhop Dniilop'a Arrival.

The lit. Rev. CfCo. II. Dunlc p, the
new Bishop of New Mexico aud Ari-

zona, arrived on the train yesterday
morning. He will remain over Sun-

day and will officiate it St. Paul's
Chapel both morning and eening.

The Bishop left his home, mar St.

Louion Menday morni iaud will .o
;o anta Fe, thence entering on a

iu the Rio Graude. valley
Leaving Santa. Fe on ih morning
after Christmas, he will return home
and make arrangements to bring his
family hack with him to New Mexico,
aud they will fake up their resident e

iu the capital
This is the Bishop's first visit to Ihe

territory and he expressed himself as
well pleaded with Vegas and what he
has seen of this portion of his new
charge. He will not visit Arizona un-

til ihe junction ot the two railways is
made as he has considerable work on
his hands in this territory.

We doubt not but what the people
of New Mexico will tender Bishop
Duulop a cordial welc me, and wc
have all reason to be proud of the ap-

pointment of this estimable gentle-
man to this diocese.

The Bishop will receive at Mr.

Forrester' this evening, and we hope
our people will call and pay their re-

spects to him.
The following is the list of tl e

Bisln p's appointments for this
month:

2-- 6 Las Vegas; 7-- 9 Santa Fe; 10-1- 3

Albuquerque; 14-1- 5 Socorio and Sau
Marcial; 17-1- 9 Mesilla ; 23-2- 6 S.iúla

Fe.

Tweiitj-flfl- h Legislature.

Wc are in receipt from our Sania
Fe correspondent of the following of-

ficial list of members-elec-t to tho
twenty-fift- h legislative assembly, ap-

pointed by territorial law to convene
ou ihe first Monday in Juuiriry, 1832

It remains to be seen if congress will
approve of the number and election.

COUNCIL.

Bernalillo, Jesus M. Pcrea, Win C.

Ilaziedine.
Colfax aud Mora, Anastacio Tru-jill- o.

Doña Ana, Lincoln and Grant, J., n
A.Miller.

Rio Arriba, Mauuel Garcia.
Sau Miguel. Manuel Várela, Jose

R. Martinez.
Santa Fe, Win. T. Thornton.
Socorro, Jose M. Apo I, tea.
Taos, Anthony Joseph, Juau P.

Romero.
Valencia, J. Franco. Chaves am'

Narsiso Pino.
HOUSE.

Beruali lo, Andres C. de B.ica, Fs-q- u

pulo Ron er ', Franco. Chaves.
Colfax, Narciso Valdez.
Mora, Noveno Saavedr , Macano

Gallegos. .

Dfu Ana, Gregorio Miranda.
Lincoln and Grant, D. M . Easti;m.
Rio Arriba, U'm. Lock, L. M. Or-

tiz.
Sau Miguel, Pedro L. Pinard, Fer-

nando Baea, Jose L. Rivera, Miguel
Segura, Juan Jaramillo.

Sania Fe, Francisco Montoya, N. B.
Laughlin, Samuel Bouner.

Socorro, Jaciuto Sanchez, Jose
Angel Gallegos.

Taos. Pedro Sanchez, Juan Sanlis-teTa- n,

José Pablo Sanchez.
Valencia, Dumas Provenchar, Jesus
Sanchez y Bareelon, l'asimiro Pnis.

Day before yesterday's train from
the cast came in at 1:15 yesterday
morning, but brought no mail. The
train from t he south was on time and
brought a windfall In the shape of
several sacks of paper mail that have
be'u lying soniewhcro between here
audSantaJi'e for the past three or four
days.

Cottages to Rent.
Two new cottages to rent at the

Hot Springs. Apply to the New
York Clothing Store,' East Las Ve-

gas. 314-t- f.

Indian Pottery.
The largest etock, in the United

States, of ludian potteiy, both anci-
ent and modern, at M. A. Gold's lu-

dían department, Santa Fe, N, I.41-t- f

Lot For Kale.
Pui tics desiring locations on which

to build houses tor busiuess purposes
or residences, would do well to call
ou the undersigued, who will eell lots
at reasonable rates. All said lots are
situated on the cast side of the rail-
way opposite the depot. For terms
etc., apply to

M. Salazar.
Office north-eas- t comer of the

plaza. 246-t- f.

I would respectlullv call the atten-
tion of all persons going to and from
the Vhie Oak mines, anil the pub-
lic in general to the fact that I have
removed our store from Tecolote to
Autor Chico, where I keep a com-
plete assortment of general merchan-
dise; and make a specialty of miners
supplies, provisions ect. Anton Chi-
co is on the direct route to the mines
aud I sell goods at the lowest rates.

David Winternitz,
Anton Chico, N. M

Edwin C. Burt's French kid shoes
at Chas. Ilfeld's.

Lockhart & Co. have received a
large stock of oilsHiud paints; also
"lloldens enamei ,uiint"which is wa-

ter proof and ready for use, is con-

stantly kept ry them. 5U-t- f.

Clean towels and sharp razors at
Judd's lJarber Shop, Exchange
Hotel. tf.

Two good carpenters wanted im-
mediately by

Frank Ooden. 41-t- f

Another car load of flour, tho best
in town, received by

J. Graff & Co.

Something new I new I new I Self-raisin-g

Buckwheat flot.r at
n83ii J. (íuAAFtfc Co's.

A full assortment of llomeopathu
remedies constantly kept ou haiid al
the Central Drug Siore. 813-t- f.

The little daisy excursion hat at
Hie New York Cloihiug Ilouse. Ev-
erybody wars them. tf.

Eggs, ( ggs, at Bell, Craig & Co's.
IMI.

Try our 5 ceui cigars,
Bell, Craio & Co,

Fresh ro istcd peanuts at
Bkll, raio & Co's.

Sweet oranges at
Bfxl, Craio & Co's.

Comb honey tt B ll. Craiir & Co'

Celery, celery, ceiery at
Bkll, Craio & Co's.

Clflthlus! Clothing t t Clothing ! 1 1

My second new stock of fine
men's and bovs' nobby suits, over-
coats and ulsters just unpacked.

Isidor Sticrk.
There are no better boots or shoe

made tliau the Selz hand made, tor
which I. Stern has tin xcluslve ale


